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DM7612● Basic Procedures in Administration of Zoning Regulations: Making Applications $0.50
DM7613● Basic Procedures in Administration of Zoning Regulations: Appeals $0.50
DM7614● Basic Procedures in Administration of Zoning Regulations: Roles of Enforcement Officer and Board of Adjustment $0.50
DM7615● Cambio de Colores: Immigration of Latinos to Missouri $8.00
DM7616 Practicing Community Development $30.00
DM7617● Cambio de Colores – Latinos in Missouri: Gateway to a New Community – Proceedings of the 2004 annual conference $10.00
DM7619● Cambio de Colores: Latinos in the Heartland Web
DM7625● Cambio de Colores – Latinos in the Heartland: Positive Steps Toward a Pluralistic Society Web

EXTENSION CIRCULARS
EC705 Our Valuable Papers $1.00
EC914 Simple Home Plumbing Repairs $1.00
EC921 Alfalfa Analyst $1.50
EC923● Soil Testing in Missouri Web
EC929 Micro and Secondary Nutrients in Missouri $1.00
EC936 Getting Started in Farming: Mostly on Your Own $1.00
EC937 Getting Started in Farming: Part-Time or Small Farms $1.00
EC938 Getting Started in Farming Via the Home Farm $1.00
EC939 Getting Started in Farming: So You Have Inherited a Farm $1.00
EC941● Consumer Co-ops: Introduction to Consumer Food
EC942● Consumer Co-ops: Steps in Organizing a New Pre-Order Food Cooperative $0.25
EC943● Consumer Co-ops: Managing a Pre-Order Food Cooperative $0.25
EC944● Consumer Co-ops: Essential Elements of Managing a Food Cooperative $0.25
EC945● Consumer Co-ops: Orienting New Members $0.25
EC946 Your Balance Sheet: Most Important Farm Financing Management Tool $1.00
EC947 Soil Productivity Indices and Soil Properties for Farm-FIELD Sites in Missouri $3.50
EC948 Adult Day Care: Will it Work for Your Community? $1.00
EC950 The Effects of Erosion Upon Soil Productivity in Missouri Farm-Fields $3.50
EC954● Consumer Co-ops: Incorporating Consumer Cooperatives in Missouri $0.25
EC961 Why Development Projects Don’t Work As Planned $2.50

ENGINEERING GUIDES
EG602 The Treatment of Industrial Wastes by Anaerobic, Lagoons $0.50
EG900 Developing a Parking Area $0.50
EG5502 Capturing Solar Heat by Retrofitting Existing Homes $0.75
EG5521 Water and Vapor Control in Earth-Contact EQ See Environmental Quality, page 24

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
EMW28● How to help children, youth, and teens cope in the aftermath
EMW1001● Disaster Recovery Resources for Missouri Families
EMW1010● Radiation Fact Sheet
EMW1011● Family Disaster Plan Web
EMW1012● Recommended Contents for Family Disaster Supplies Kit
EMW1013● Coping with Summer Heat
EMW1015● Sizing and Safety Tips for Standby Power Generators
EMW1016● Generator Safety Concerns Video
EMW1017● Flood Fighting With Sandbags
EMW1019● Tornado Season: Are You Ready? Web
EMW1020● The Facts on H1N1 Flu Web
EMW1021● Safe Rooms: Taking Shelter From the Storm Video
EMW1022● Financial Recovery and Risk Management
EMW1023● Quick Tips for Cleaning Up After a Flood
EMW1024● Replacing Important Papers
EMW1025● Storm Shelters and Safe Rooms
EMWS1020● Hechos Sobre la Influenza H1N1 Web
EMWS1027● Ebola information for Missourians Web

EXTENSION DVDs & Blu-rays
AF1008 Agroforestry Practices DVD $9.99
BLU14 Tom Benton’s Missouri Blu-ray $15.00
DVD12 Management Intensive Grazing Video Series (DVD) $50.00
DVD14 Tom Benton’s Missouri DVD $10.00
DVD15 Missouri Woodland Steward DVD (set of five) $40.00
DVD16 Missouri Bobwhite Quail Habitat Appraisal Guide DVD + Booklet $22.00
DVD21 Brazilology $30.00
DVD22 Naked Bronze: Louis Smart, Sculptor in the Ozarks DVD $30.00
DVD23 Battle: Change from Within $25.00
DVD31 Stay Strong, Stay Healthy DVD $10.00

EXTENSION VIDEOS
EV4 How to Do a Newsletter That Gets Read $125.00
EV6 Integrated Pest Management: A Basic Concept for Better Gardening $15.00
EV7 Your Newsletter: Make it a Winner $125.00
EV9 Refrigerator Journalism: Making Your Writing More Useful $125.00
EV10 Community-Based Programs for Families and Youth-at-Risk: Lessons Learned from the Missouri Youth Initiative $35.00
EV12 Management Intensive Grazing Video Series (VHS Cassette) $50.00
EV14 Tom Benton’s Missouri, Video $30.00
EV14T Tom Benton’s Missouri, Teaching Guide $10.00

FOLDERS/POSTERS
F235 HortLine 24 Hour Help for the Home Gardener (brochure) $0.00
F243 Child Care and the Workplace (brochure) $0.00
F244 Child Care and the Workplace (folders with F245,F246,F247) $0.00
F248 Soil Nutrient Deficiencies & Toxicities Poster $0.00
F278● Your Child’s Health and BMI $0.50
F280● National Scree-Free Week brochure Web
F408 Food Preservation Poster (24 in x 36 in) $8.00

FARM MANAGEMENT
FM6701 Missouri Farm Tax Record: Part 1, Cash Paid-Cash Received $6.75
FM6702 Missouri Farm Tax Record: Part 2, Four-Year Depreciation Records $1.00
AGRICULTURAL GUIDES

Agricultural Economics

Farm Management
- G302: 2012 Custom Rates for Farm Services in Missouri, $0.75
- G310: Agriculture and Greenhouse Emissions
- G312: Contracts in Agriculture
- G355: No Tillage and Conservation Tillage: Economic Considerations, $0.75
- G360: Business Environmental Risk Management: An Introduction, $0.75
- G361: Securing Manure Spreading Rights Through Easements, $0.50
- G362: Days Suitable for Fieldwork in Missouri, $0.50
- G363: Fieldwork Days and Machinable Capacity, $0.50
- G403: Farmland Values for Missouri Counties, $1.25
- G404: Land Values for Midwestern States
- G419: Developing a Farm Newsletter, $0.50
- G420: Designing a Farm Resume
- G423: Flexible Cash Rental Arrangement, $0.50
- G424: Missouri Crop-Share Leasing Patterns, $0.50
- G426: Farm Lease Agreement, $0.50
- G427: 2015 Cash Rental Rates in Missouri, $0.50
- G428: Customary Farm Rental Arrangements, $0.50
- G429: Leasing Farm Equipment
- G451: Liability of Farm Employers, $0.50
- G453: Farmers Liability for Their Animals, $0.50
- G457: Pasture, Rangeland, Forage (PRF) Rainfall Insurance in Missouri
- G459: Livestock Risk Protection (LRP) Insurance in Missouri
- G461: Livestock Gross Margin (LGM) Insurance in Missouri
- G508: Delayed Payment of Federal Estate Taxes, $0.50
- G511: Legal Aspects of Farm Partnerships, $0.75
- G520: Verbal Farm Rental Agreements Under Missouri Law, $0.50
- G509: Crop Marketing Plan, $0.50
- G601: Agricultural Commodity Futures Contract Specifications
- G602: Introduction to Hedging Agricultural Commodities with Futures
- G603: Introduction to Hedging Agricultural Commodities with Options
- G604: Commodity Futures Terminology
- G605: Interpreting Commodity Futures and Options Price Quotes
- G606: An Introduction to Basis
- G607: Long Hedge Example with Futures
- G608: Short Hedge Example with Futures
- G609: Long Hedge Example with Options
- G610: Short Hedge Example with Options
- G611: Using Commodity Futures as a Price Forecasting Tool
- G640: Adding Value, $0.25
- G641: Capturing vs. Creating Value, $0.50
- G642: Establishing the Transfer Price: Balancing the Businesses
- G643: Hedging Ethanol in the NYMEX Unleaded Gas Futures, $0.25
- G648: Break-even Pricing, Revenue and Units
- G649: Selecting an Appropriate Pricing Strategy
- G650: Building Your Brand
- G700: Hiring and Managing Farm Labor
- G740: Maintaining Woodland Tax Records
- G781: So You Want to Farm: What Does It Take? What Can You Make?

Agricultural Laws and Policies
- G810: Missouri Fencing and Boundary Laws, $0.75
- G811: Missouri's Fencing and Boundary Laws: Frequently Asked Questions

Agricultural Engineering

Farm Structures
- G1004: Buying a Packaged Farm Building, $0.50
- G1005: Selecting and Working With a Farm Building Contractor
- G1020: Lightning Protection for Missouri Farms and Homes
- G1107: Ventilation for Warm Confinement Livestock Buildings

Livestock Equipment
- G1155: Confined Feeding Facilities: Site Selection and Management
- G1157: Lagoon Pumping and Irrigating Equipment
- G1158: Recycling Lagoon Water for Manure Flushing Systems
- G1161: All-Weather Concrete Stock Tank
- G1165: Corral Systems for Handling and Sorting
- G1170: Proper Infrared Heat Lamp Use for Efficient Livestock Production
- G1191: Selecting Wire Fencing Materials
- G1192: Constructing Wire Fences
- G1195: Walk-Through Trap to Control Horn Flies on Cattle

Farm Machinery and Equipment
- G1208: Fuel Requirement Estimates for Selected Field Operations
- G1210: No-Till Drills
- G1230: How to Select Lubricating Oil for Farm
- G1231: Are Radial Tires Cost Effective?
- G1235: Tractor Tire and Ballast Management
- G1236: Farming With One Tractor
- G1250: Large Round Balers
- G1270: Calibrating Field Sprayers
- G1272: Spray Mix Calculations
- G1273: Calibrating Granular Pesticide Applicators
- G1280: Measuring and Reducing Soybean Harvesting Losses
- G1290: Measuring and Reducing Corn Harvesting
- G1300: Low-Profile Bins for Grain Drying
- G1305: Estimating Airflow for In-Bin Grain Drying Systems
- G1310: Low-Temperature, In-Bin Drying: Shelled Corn in Southwest, Central and North
- G1403: Poultry Farm and Processing Plant Lighting
- G1406: Preventing Shock to Cows in Milking Parlors
- G1408: Electric Heat Cables for Farm and Home Use
- G1409: Is Your Wiring System Safe and Energy Efficient?

Soil and Water
- G1500: Choosing Terrace Systems
- G1501: Operating and Maintaining Underground Outlet Terrace Systems
- G1503: Operating and Maintaining Grassed Outlet Terrace Systems
- G1504: Maintaining Grassed Waterways
- G1506: Design Criteria for Diversions
- G1507: Design Criteria for Cross-Slope Channels
### Animal Sciences

#### Beef Breeding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G2001</td>
<td>Real-Time Ultrasound: Possible Uses in Genetic Prediction</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2005</td>
<td>Value of Beef Performance Records</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2006</td>
<td>Increase Your Calf Crop by Good Management, Pregnancy Testing, and Breeding Soundness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Examination of Bulls</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2007</td>
<td>Assisting the Beef Cow at Calving Time</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2011</td>
<td>Determining Reproductive Fertility in Herd</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2015</td>
<td>Reproductive Anatomy and Physiology of the Cow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2016</td>
<td>Reproductive Anatomy and Physiology of the Bull</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2017</td>
<td>Pelvic Measurements and Calving Difficulty</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2030</td>
<td>Beef Production Glossary: BIF Fact Sheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2032</td>
<td>Understanding and Using Sire Summaries: BIF Fact Sheet</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2033</td>
<td>Utilizing Performance Records in Possible Beef Herds</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2034</td>
<td>Utilizing Performance Data in Judging Classes: BIF Fact Sheet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2035</td>
<td>Calving Difficulty in Beef Cattle: BIF Fact Sheet</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2036</td>
<td>Culling the Commercial Cow Herd: BIF Fact Sheet</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2037</td>
<td>The System Concept of Beef Production: BIF Fact Sheet</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2038</td>
<td>Modern Commercial Beef Sire Selection: BIF Fact Sheet</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2039</td>
<td>Genetics of Reproduction: Considerations for Sire Selection</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2040</td>
<td>Crossbreeding Systems for Small Herds of Beef Cattle</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2041</td>
<td>Management Considerations in Beef Heifer Development</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Beef Feeding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G2051</td>
<td>Feed Ingredient Composition for Beef Cattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2053</td>
<td>Using Net Energy to Formulate Beef Cattle</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other: Water Systems, Safety, Energy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1880</td>
<td>Gases and Odors From Swine Wastes</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1881</td>
<td>Generating Methane Gas From Manure</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1884</td>
<td>Odors From Livestock Operations: Causes and Possible Cures</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1885</td>
<td>Fugitive Dust: Nonpoint Sources</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1886</td>
<td>Controlling Drift of Crop Protection Materials</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1895</td>
<td>Collecting and Preserving Waste and Wastewater Samples for Analysis</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1905</td>
<td>Is Your Family Prepared for an Earthquake?</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1907</td>
<td>Residential Fire Detection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1908</td>
<td>Fires in Agricultural Chemicals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1911</td>
<td>Understanding the Pesticide Label</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1913</td>
<td>Understanding the Material Safety Data</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1914</td>
<td>Laundering Pesticide-Contaminated Clothing</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1915</td>
<td>Pesticide Poisoning Symptoms and First Aid</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1916</td>
<td>Pesticide Application Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1917</td>
<td>Personal Protective Equipment for Working With Pesticides</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1918</td>
<td>Using Pesticides Safely Around the Home and Garden</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1920</td>
<td>Using Agricultural Anhydrous Ammonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1921</td>
<td>Temperature Effects on Storage of Agricultural Pesticides</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beef, Other: Health, Management, Marketing

G2090 Growth Stimulants (Implants) $0.50
G2095 Backgrounding Calves Part 1: Assessing $0.50
G2096 Backgrounding Calves Part 2: Herd Health and Feeding $0.25
G2099 Hot Weather Livestock Stress $0.25
G2102 Care of Newly Purchased Feeder Cattle $0.25
G2115 John's Disease or Paratuberculosis $0.50
G2120 Bovine Leukosis $0.50
G2122 Trichomoniasis $0.50
G2130 Common Internal Parasites of Cattle $0.50
G2140 Collecting Genetic Material from Beef Cattle $0.50
G2201 Freeze Branding Cattle $0.25
G2206 Home Slaughtering and Processing of Beef $0.75
G2209 Recommendations for Aging Beef $0.25
G2220 Beef Carcass Grading and Evaluation $0.50
G2230 Body Condition Scoring of Beef and Dairy Animals $0.75
G2299 Swine Pregnancy Checking by Ultrasonic $0.25
G2306 Swine Care, Selection and Showmanship $0.50

Swine Breeding

G2310 Rotational Crossbreeding Systems for Pork Producers $0.25
G2311 Terminal and Rotational Crossbreeding Systems for Pork Producers $0.50
G2312 Artificial Insemination in Swine: Breeding the Female $0.50
G2315 Infectious Causes of Infertility in Sows $0.50

Swine Feeding, Health

G2320 Nutrient Requirements of Swine and Recommendations for Missouri $0.50
G2321 Vitamin Requirements of Swine $0.50
G2322 Mineral Requirements for Growing Swine $0.50
G2323 Feeding Organic and Inorganic Sources of Trace Minerals for Swine Production $0.50
G2324 Swine Diet Manipulation to Minimize Environmental Impacts $0.50
G2340 Biosecurity for Today's Swine Operation $0.50
G2350 Meeting the Protein and Amino Acid Needs of Swine $0.50
G2351 Evaluating Vitamin Premixes for Swine $0.50
G2355 Antibiotics and Other Additives for Swine: Food Safety Considerations $0.75
G2354 Evaluating Additives for Swine Rations $0.50
G2355 By-Products, Damaged Feeds, and Non-Traditional Feed Sources for Swine $0.50
G2357 Vitamin E and Selenium in Swine Rations $0.25
G2358 Preventing Sulfur Residues in Pork $0.50

Swine Management

G2360 Forages for Swine $0.25
G2430 Common Internal Parasites of Swine $0.50
G2500 Care of Pigs From Farrowing to Weaning $0.50
G2502 Purchasing a Herd Boar for Commercial Swine Production $0.50
G2503 Management and Care of the Herd Boar $0.25
G2504 Hoop Structures for Missouri Swine Finishing Facilities $0.50

G2505 Universal Ear Notching Systems for Pigs $0.25
G2507 Herd Management for Disease Prevention $0.50
G2508 Herd Health Programs for Swine Seedstock Production $0.50
G2509 Swine Management Check Sheet $0.25

Swine, Other

G2511 Evaluating the Contract Swine Finishing Opportunity $1.00
G2520 Managing Purchased Feeder Pigs $0.50
G2526 Country Curing Hams $0.25
G2528 Home Curing Bacon for a Mild Flavor $0.25
G2530 Dust, Odor, and Gas Control in Swine Finishing Barns Through Oil Sprinkling $0.50
G2531 An Automated Scraper System for Swine Confinement Facilities $0.25

Dairy Feeding
Dairy, Other Management, Marketing

G3270 • Whole Soybeans for Dairy Cattle 
G3555 • Raising Calves on Stored Colostrum
G3651 • How to Reduce Heat Stress in Dairy Cattle
G3661 • Using a Microwave Oven to Determine Moisture in Forages
G3662 • Artisan Cheeses in Missouri: Retail Grocers’ Perceptions
G3690 • Wheat Silage for Dairy Cattle

Crops

General

G4020 • Tables for Weights and Measurements: Crops
G4050 • Troubleshooting Field Crop Problems
G4080 • No-Till Planting Systems
G4081 • No-Till Checklist
G4090 • Alternative Crops in Double-Crop Systems for Missouri
G4091 • Corn and Soybean Replant Decisions
G4093 • Analyzing Cropping Systems
G4161 • Cover Crops in Missouri: Putting Them to Work on Your Farm

Corn

G4155 • Affatoxins in Corn

Cotton

G4251 • Cotton Weed Control
G4293 • Cotton Harvest Aids
G4255 • The Boll Weevil in Missouri: History, Biology and Management
G4256 • Fertility Management of Cotton
G4257 • Sulfur and Boron Fertilization on Cotton
G4258 • Plant Growth Regulators for Cotton
G4259 • Cotton Nematodes in Missouri: Your Hidden Enemies
G4261 • Cotton Disease and Nematode
G4262 • Protecting Cotton Seedlings from Blowing Sand with Winter Cover Crops
G4268 • Cotton Plant Development and Plant Mapping
G4270 • Cotton Tillage and Planting Guidelines
G4271 • Prevention and Control of Damage from Wind Erosion in Cotton

Small Grains

G4280 • Canola: A Promising Oilseed
G4290 • Sunflower: An American Native
G4306 • Buckwheat: A Multi-Purpose, Short-Season Alternative
G4312 • Barley
G4345 • Wheat Take-All

Sorghum

G4349 • Sorghum Aphid Pest Management
G4356 • Management of Grain Sorghum Diseases in Missouri

Rice

G4361 • Guidelines for Producing Rice Using Furrow Irrigation
G4364 • Boron and Sulfur Fertilization on Rice
G4365 • Managing Midseason Nitrogen on Rice with Plant Area Measurements

Phosphorus Management for Drill-Seeded Rice

Soybeans

G4410 • Soybean Production in Missouri
G4412 • Soybean Variety Selection
G4415 • Drilled Soybeans in Missouri
G4420 • Irrigating Soybeans
G4442 • Soybean Rust
G4448 • Controlling Vole Damage in No-Till Corn and Soybeans

Forages

G4510 • Crownvetch
G4511 • Orchardgrass
G4515 • Annual Lespedeza
G4550 • Alfalfa
G4555 • Managing Manure on Alfalfa Hay
G4563 • Grasshopper Control in Missouri Forage Crops and Pastures
G4569 • Blister Beetle Management in Alfalfa
G4570 • Reducing Losses When Feeding Hay to Beef Cattle

Crops, Other: Weed Control

G4851 • Atrazine: Best Management Practices and Alternatives in Missouri
G4852 • Cleaning Field Sprayers to Avoid Crop Injury
G4872 • Johnsongrass Control
G4880 • Poison Ivy: Identification and Control
G4907 • Herbicide Resistance in Weeds
G4953 • Wheat/Soybean Double-Crop Management

Forestry

Management, Protection, Uses, Energy

G5006 • Before You Order Tree Seedlings
G5008 • How to Plant Forest Trees
G5009 • Mechanical Tree Planters
G5010 • Autumn Colors
G5020 • Walnut Agroforestry
G5021 • Economics of Agroforestry
G5050 • How to Measure Trees and Logs
G5051 • Selling Timber: What the Landowner Needs to Know
G5052 • Hardwood Lumber Grades
G5053 • Softwood Lumber Grades
Horticulture

**Fruit**

- **G6000**  Pruning Raspberries, Blackberries, Gooseberries, $0.25
- **G6005**  Pollinating Fruit Crops $0.50
- **G6010**  Fruit Spray Schedules for the Homeowner $2.00
- **G6020**  Fire Blight $0.25
- **G6021**  Home Fruit Production: Apples $0.50
- **G6022**  Apple Cultivars and Their Uses $0.50
- **G6024**  The Vertical Axis System: A Training Method $0.50
- **G6026**  Disease-Resistant Apple Cultivars $0.50
- **G6030**  Home Fruit Production: Peaches and Nectarine Culture $0.50
- **G6085**  Home Fruit Production: Grape Culture $0.50
- **G6090**  Home Fruit Production: Grape Training Systems $0.50
- **G6135**  Home Fruit Production: Strawberry Cultivars and Their Culture $0.75

**Vegetables**

- **G6201**  Vegetable Planting Calendar $1.00
- **G6202**  Disease Prevention in Home Vegetable $1.00
- **G6203**  Common Diseases in the Home Garden $0.75
- **G6204**  Managing Nematodes in Gardens $0.50
- **G6220**  Organic Gardening Techniques $0.75
- **G6221**  Marketing Vegetables in Missouri $1.00
- **G6222**  Selling Strategies for Local Food Producers $1.00
- **G6223**  Starting and Operating a Farmers Market: Frequently Asked Questions $0.50
- **G6226**  Vegetable Harvest and Storage $0.50
- **G6227**  Farmers Markets and Social Media: Social Media Use and Purchase Patterns of Missouri Farmers Market Consumers $0.50
- **G6228**  Farmers Markets and Social Media: Promotional Media Use of Missouri Farmers Market Organizers $0.50
- **G6229**  Using Social Media to Learn About Consumer Needs and Preferences $0.50
- **G6230**  Exhibiting and Judging Garden Vegetables $0.50
- **G6368**  Growing Sweet Potatoes in Missouri $0.25
- **G6369**  Eggplant Production $0.25
- **G6370**  Fresh Market Tomatoes $0.25
- **G6372**  Growing Sweet Peppers in Missouri $0.50
- **G6390**  Growing Sweet Corn in Missouri $0.50
- **G6400**  Vegetable Gardening Questions and Answers $1.00
- **G6405**  Growing Asparagus in Missouri $0.50
- **G6415**  Growing Home Garden Tomatoes $0.50
- **G6462**  Watering and Fertilizing Tomatoes in a High Tunnel $0.25
- **G6470**  Growing Herbs at Home $0.75

**Flowers, Houseplants**

- **G6200**  Determining Timber Cost Basis $0.25
- **G6205**  Managing Your Timber Sales Tax $0.50
- **G6210**  Basic Elements of a Timber Sale Contract Web
- **G6150**  Increasing Woodland Products Through Timber Stand Improvement
- **G6151**  Determining the Profitability of Timber Stand Improvement Investments
- **G6153**  Woody Biomass for Energy in Missouri Web
- **G6160**  Pruning Forest Trees Web
- **G6220**  Tree Decline: What Is It? $0.50
- **G6450**  Wood Fuel for Heating Web
- **G6451**  Preparing Wood for Your Wood Stove $0.25
- **G6452**  How to Buy and Sell Cordwood $0.50
- **G6453**  Starting a Fire in a Wood Stove $0.25
- **G6501**  Use of Treated Wood $0.25
- **G6505**  Measurement and Pricing of Primary Wood Materials $0.50
- **G6507**  Considerations in Drying Hardwood $0.50
- **G6550**  Air-drying Hardwood Web
- **G6560**  Circular Sawmill Alignment and Maintenance $0.50
- **G6900**  Planning Tree Windbreaks in Missouri $0.75
- **G6999**  Forestry Assistance for Landowners Web
Insects and Diseases

Livestock, Crops

G7011 - Beef Cattle Lice Control $0.50
G7012 - Making and Using a Cattle Backrubber $0.25
G7013 - Protecting Cattle from Horse Flies $0.75
G7020 - Controlling External Parasites of Swine $0.50
G7030 - Fly Control in Caged Layer Buildings $0.25
G7110 - Corn Earworm in Missouri $0.50
G7111 - Southwestern Corn Borer Management in Missouri $0.50
G7112 - Black Cutworm in Missouri $0.50
G7113 - European Corn Borer: A Multiple-Crop Pest in Missouri $0.50
G7114 - Seedcorn Maggot $0.25
G7115 - Management of the Armyworm Complex in Missouri Field Crops $0.50
G7116 - Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Corn $0.25
G7117 - Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Cotton $0.25
G7118 - Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Rice $0.25
G7119 - Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Soybean $0.25
G7120 - Quick Reference Insecticide Spray Guide: Wheat $0.25
G7140 - Sorghum Midge in Missouri $0.25
G7150 - Soybean Pest Management: Bean Leaf $0.25
G7151 - Soybean Pest Management: Stink Bugs $0.25
G7152 - Soybean Pest Management: Dectes Stem Borer $0.25
G7180 - Hessian Fly Management on Wheat $0.25
G7185 - Black Walnut Curculio $0.50
G7190 - Insect Borers of Fruit Trees $0.75

Home and Garden

G7250 - The Bagworm in Missouri $0.25
G7251 - The Mimosa Webworm in Missouri $0.25
G7254 - Elm Phloem Necrosis $0.25
G7259 - Periodical Cicadas in Missouri $0.25
G7270 - Insect Defoliators of Missouri Trees: Colony Feeders $0.25
G7271 - Insect Defoliators of Missouri Trees: Web Producers $0.25
G7272 - Insect and Mite Galls on Missouri Trees $0.25
G7273 - Least-Toxic Control Methods to Manage Indoor Plant Pests $0.25
G7274 - Aphids, Scales, and Mites on Home Garden and Landscape Plants $0.75
G7275 - Managing Whiteflies on Indoor and Outdoor Plants $0.25
G7276 - Twig Girdler and Twig Pruner $0.25
G7354 - Hackberry Psyllids $0.25
G7356 - Elm Leaf Beetle $0.25
G7358 - Clover Mites $0.25
G7360 - Boxelder Bug $0.50
G7362 - Soybugs, Pillbugs, Millipedes and Centipedes $0.50
G7363 - Springtails $0.25
G7364 - Scorpions $0.25
G7366 - House-Invading Crickets $0.25
G7368 - Household-Invading Beetles $0.50
G7369 - Multicolored Asian Lady Beetle $0.50
G7370 - Pantry Pests $0.25
G7372 - Carpet Beetles and Clothes Moths $0.25
G7376 - Silverfish and Firebrats $0.25
G7380 - Fleas $0.50
G7382 - Ticks $0.50
G7384 - Cockroaches $0.50
G7386 - Spiders $0.25
G7389 - Household Flies $0.50
G7391 - Bees and Wasps $0.75
G7392 - Ants $0.75
G7394 - Human Lice $0.50
G7396 - Occasional Biting Pests $0.50
G7398 - Chiggers $0.25
G7400 - Mosquitoes $0.50
G7402 - Chironomid Midges $0.25
G7420 - Subterranean Termites $0.25
G7422 - Wood-Boring Beetles $0.50
G7423 - Carpenter Ants $0.25
G7424 - Carpenter Bees $0.25
G7501 - Selecting a Professional Pest Control Service $0.50
G7510 - Pesticide Dilution Table $0.25

Insects and Disease, Other: Safety, Diseases

G7512 - Pesticides: Emergency Planning and Community Right-To-Know $0.50
G7520 - Pesticides and the Environment $0.75
G7600 - Beekeeping Tips for Beginners $0.75
G7601 - Seasonal Apiary Management for Missouri $0.50
G7700 - Hardware Disease of Cattle $0.25
G7701 - Displaced Abomasum $0.25
G7705 - Control of Anaplasmosis in Missouri $0.25
G7710 - Parasitic Worms of Insects $0.25

Poultry

Laying Flocks, Turkeys, Other

G8350 - Small Flock Series: Managing a Family $0.50
G8351 - Small Flock Series: Brooding and Growing Chicks $0.50
G8352 - Nutrient Requirements of Chickens and Turkeys $0.75
G8353 - Small Flock Series: Incubation of Poultry $0.75
G8820 - Flock Profiling for Monitoring Turkey $0.75
G8903 - Prevention of Poultry Disease $0.25
G8904 - Control of Poultry Disease Outbreaks $0.25
G8909 - Basics of Bird Flu: Avian Influenza $0.25
G8910 - Avian Influenza Biosecurity for Small Flock Owners $0.25
G8920 - Brooding and Rearing Ducklings and Goslings $0.25
G8922 - Weeding With Geese $0.25

Soils

Soil Types, Management, Testing, Soil Treatments

G9012 - Liming Missouri Soils $0.50
G9107 - Missouri Limestone Quality - What is ENM? $0.25
G9112 - Interpreting Missouri Soil Test Reports $0.75
G9131 - Sampling Plant Tissue and Soil for Analysis $0.50
G9175 - Nitrogen Management for No-Tillage Systems in Missouri $0.50
G9176 - Fertilizer Management for No-Till Corn and Grain Sorghum in Missouri $0.50
G9177 - Preplant Nitrogen Test for Adjusting Corn Nitrogen Recommendations $0.50
G9180 - Phosphorus in Missouri Soils $0.50
G9181 - Agricultural Phosphorus and Water Quality $0.25
G9182 - Managing Manure Phosphorus to Protect Water Quality $0.25
G9183 - Phosphorus Best Management Practices for Biosolids and Other Organic Residues $0.50
G9184 - The Missouri Phosphorus Index $0.25
G9185 - Potassium in Missouri Soils $0.50
G9186 - Calculating Plant-Available Nitrogen and Residual Nitrogen Fertilizer Value in Manure $0.50
G9215 - Soil Sampling Pastures $0.25
G9216 - Nutrient Management Information Survey for Poultry Dry Litter Systems $0.50
G9217 - Soil Sampling Hayfields and Row Crops $0.25
G9218 - Managing Nitrogen to Protect Water Quality $0.25
G9219 - Setback Distances for Land Application of $0.50
**Midwest Plan Service**

**Publications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Managing Dry Grain in Storage</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhouse Barns for Dairy Housing</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop Structures for Grow-Finish Swine</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkling Oil to Remove Dust, Odor, and Gases in Swine Buildings</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using All-Weather Geotextile Lanes and Pads</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine Wean-to-Finish Buildings</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Systems for Farrowing in Cold Weather</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop Barns for Beef Cattle</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop Barns for Dairy Cattle</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoop Barns for Horses, Sheep, Ratties, and Multiple Utilization</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrals for Handling Beef Cattle</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep Housing and Equipment Handbook</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Housing and Equipment Handbook</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Freestall Housing and Equipment</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designs for Glued Trusses</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Grain, Handling, and Storage</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Water Systems Handbook</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livestock Waste Facilities</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure Characteristics: Manure Management Systems Series</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure Management Systems Series</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure Storage: Manure Management Systems Series</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Air Quality: Manure Management Systems Series</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home and Yard Improvements Handbook</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Temperature and Solar Grain Drying Handbook</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Livestock Housing Handbook</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Results in Manure Digestion, Runoff, Refeeding, Odors</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Shop Plans Book</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Buildings Wiring Handbook</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Grain Aeration Systems Handbook</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkler Irrigation Systems</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Ventilating Systems for Livestock Housing</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Ventilating Systems for Livestock</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating, Cooling and Tempering Air for Livestock Housing</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm and Home Concrete Handbook</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designing Facilities for Pesticide and Fertilizer Containment</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine Farrowing Handbook: Housing and Equipment</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine Nursery Facilities Handbook</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine Breeding and Gestation Facilities</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Tillage Systems and Management: Crop Residue Management with No-Till, Ridge-Till, Mulch-Till (CD-ROM)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living on Acreages: What You Need to Know</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Facilities Handbook</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cow-Calf Production in the U.S. Corn Belt</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Cattle Handbook CD-ROM</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Corral Design</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Building Plans**

**OKE**

- 48’ Pole Grain Storage | $3.00
- Single Frame Corn Crib | $3.00
- Double Pole Corn Crib | $3.00
- Double Corn Crib, 4’ Alley | $3.00
- Double Corn Crib, Overhead Bin | $3.00
- Portable Fertilizer Storage | $3.00

**FROM OTHER PROGRAMS**

**MWPS**

- See Midwest Plan Service, above

**MX70**


**MX75**

- Alfalfa - The High Quality Hay for Horses | $0.50

**MX101**

- Impact of Continued Soil Erosion | $0.25

**MX102**

- Soil Erosion Control Practices | $0.25

**MX104**

- Soil Erosion and Sediment in Missouri | $0.50

**MX135**

- Controlling Nuisance: Chipmunks | Web
- Controlling Nuisance: Weasels | Web

**MX328**

- National Pesticide Applicator Certification | $15.00
- Core Manual | $15.00

**MX331**

- Private Applicator Pesticide Training Study | Web
- Guide | $15.00

**MX340**

- Clover Diseases I | $0.75

**MX341**

- Clover Diseases II | $0.75

**MX342**

- Tree Diseases I | $0.75

**MX343**

- Tree Diseases II | $0.75

**MX344**

- Tree Diseases III | $0.75

**MX345**

- Turf Grass Diseases 1 | $0.75
- Turf Pest 1 | $0.75
- Tree and Shrub Pests 1 | $0.75
- 2015 Missouri Small Fruit and Grape Spray Guide | $6.50

**MX377**

- Missouri Fertilizer Report | $0.00

**MX380**

- Missouri Agricultural Liming Materials | $0.00

**MX381**

- Technology Transfer, From Researchers to Users | $12.50
Effective Soil Water Potential For a Steady, Radial-Axial Flow System $0.00
Southwest Missouri's Changing Farm Supply Picture $0.00
Vulnerability of Missouri Groundwater to Nitrate and Pesticide Contamination $0.00
Light as a Factor in Corn Production $0.00
Nitrogen as a Factor in Corn Production $0.00
Compressive Strength of Dry Soil Crumbs $0.00
Financial Performance of Missouri Local Farm Supply Cooperatives 1983-1990 $0.00
Precipitation Features of Climate for Selected Locations in Missouri $0.00

STATION BULLETINS
SB1 Announcement to Farmers: The So-Called "Hatch Bill" $0.00
SB419 The Land Grant College Movement $1.50
SB738 Poisonous Spiders and Other Venomous Arthropods in Missouri $1.00
SB769 Missouri College of Agriculture Through a Half Century (To 1961, Miller) $1.00
SB883 Centennial Report 1870-1970 of the College of Agriculture $5.00
SB1001 Recommended Chemical Soil Test Procedures for the North Central Region $6.00

NUTRITION/NUTRITION CURRICULUM
N1• Adventures in Nutrition With the Show Me Chef — Newsletter for Kindergarten Curriculum Lesson 1: Hand Washing $0.25
N2• Adventures in Nutrition With the Show Me Chef — Newsletter for Kindergarten Curriculum Lesson 2: MyPlate $0.25
N3• Adventures in Nutrition With the Show Me Chef — Newsletter for Kindergarten Curriculum Lesson 3: Whole Grains $0.25
N4• Adventures in Nutrition With the Show Me Chef — Newsletter for Kindergarten Curriculum Lesson 4: Vegetables $0.25
N5• Adventures in Nutrition With the Show Me Chef — Newsletter for Kindergarten Curriculum Lesson 5: Fruit $0.25
N6• Adventures in Nutrition With the Show Me Chef — Newsletter for Kindergarten Curriculum Lesson 6: Dairy $0.25
N7• Adventures in Nutrition With the Show Me Chef — Newsletter for Kindergarten Curriculum Lesson 7: Protein $0.25
N8• Adventures in Nutrition With the Show Me Chef — Newsletter for Kindergarten Curriculum Lesson 8: Adventures in Healthy Eating $0.25
N9• Adventures in Nutrition With the Show Me Chef — Newsletter for Kindergarten Curriculum Lesson 9: Brushing and Flossing $0.25
N101• Fun With Food and Fitness — Newsletter for First Grade Curriculum Lesson 1: Food Groups $0.25
N102• Fun With Food and Fitness — Newsletter for First Grade Curriculum Lesson 2: Whole Grains $0.25
N103• Fun With Food and Fitness — Newsletter for First Grade Curriculum Lesson 3: Vegetables $0.25
N104• Fun With Food and Fitness — Newsletter for First Grade Curriculum Lesson 4: Fruits $0.25
N105• Fun With Food and Fitness — Newsletter for First Grade Curriculum Lesson 5: Dairy $0.25
N106• Fun With Food and Fitness — Newsletter for First Grade Curriculum Lesson 6: Protein $0.25
N107• Fun With Food and Fitness — Newsletter for First Grade Curriculum Lesson 7: Food Groups $0.25
N120• Food Group Express — Newsletter for Second Grade Curriculum Lesson 1: Food Groups $0.25
N121• Food Group Express — Newsletter for Second Grade Curriculum Lesson 2: Oats, Wheat and Rice $0.25
N122• Food Group Express — Newsletter for Second Grade Curriculum Lesson 3: Vegetables $0.25
N123• Food Group Express — Newsletter for Second Grade Curriculum Lesson 4: Fruits $0.25
N124• Food Group Express — Newsletter for Second Grade Curriculum Lesson 5: Dairy $0.25
N125• Food Group Express — Newsletter for Second Grade Curriculum Lesson 6: Protein $0.25
N126• Food Group Express — Newsletter for Second Grade Curriculum Lesson 7: MyPlate $0.25
N140• Building My Body — Newsletter for Third Grade Curriculum Lesson 1: MyPlate $0.25
N141• Building My Body — Newsletter for Third Grade Curriculum Lesson 2: Carbohydrates $0.25
N142• Building My Body — Newsletter for Third Grade Curriculum Lesson 3: Fat $0.25
N143• Building My Body — Newsletter for Third Grade Curriculum Lesson 4: Delicacy $0.25
N144• Building My Body — Newsletter for Third Grade Curriculum Lesson 5: Vitamins, Minerals and Water $0.25
N145• Building My Body — Newsletter for Third Grade Curriculum Lesson 6: Reading the Food Label $0.25
N146• Building My Body — Newsletter for Third Grade Curriculum Lesson 7: Advertising $0.25
N147• Building My Body — Newsletter for Third Grade Curriculum Lesson 8: Delicious Decisions $0.25
N160• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 1: Whole Grains, Fruits and Vegetables $0.25
N161• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 2: Dairy and Protein $0.25
N162• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 3: Nutrients and Digestion $0.25
N163• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 4: What’s on a Label? $0.25
N164• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 5: Nutrition Facts Label $0.25
N165• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 6: Breakfast $0.25
N166• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 7: Eating Out $0.25
N167• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 8: Food Safety $0.25
N168• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 9: Body Image $0.25
N169• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 10: Screen Time $0.25
N170• Choosing Foods for Me — Newsletter for Fourth Grade Curriculum Lesson 11: Hunger $0.25
N180• Exploring the Food Groups — Newsletter for Fifth Grade Curriculum Lesson 1: Nutrients $0.25
N181• Exploring the Food Groups — Newsletter for Fifth Grade Curriculum Lesson 2: Food Safety $0.25
N182• Exploring the Food Groups — Newsletter for Fifth Grade Curriculum Lesson 3: Reading Nutrition Facts Label $0.25
N183• Exploring the Food Groups — Newsletter for Fifth Grade Curriculum Lesson 4: Breakfast $0.25
N184• Exploring the Food Groups — Newsletter for Fifth Grade Curriculum Lesson 5: Vegetables $0.25
N185• Exploring the Food Groups — Newsletter for Fifth Grade Curriculum Lesson 6: Fruits $0.25
N186• Exploring the Food Groups — Newsletter for Fifth Grade Curriculum Lesson 7: Calcium $0.25
N187• Exploring the Food Groups — Newsletter for Fifth Grade Curriculum Lesson 8: Delicious Decisions $0.25
SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE

PUBLICATIONS

FROM OTHER PROGRAMS

SX1002  Sustainable Agriculture Directory of Expertise $4.75
SX1003  Source Book of Sustainable Agriculture $3.00
SX1008  Diversifying Cropping Systems $0.00
SX1009  How to Conduct Research on Your Farm or Ranch $0.00
SX1010  A Whole-Farm Approach to Managing Pests $0.00
SX1011  Marketing Strategies for Farmers and Ranchers $0.00
SX1012  Profitable Pork: Strategies for Hog Producers $0.00
SX1013  Profitable Poultry: Raising Birds on Pasture Web
SX1014  Building a Sustainable Business $13.00

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION DIVISION

UED46  Handbook for Planning Commissioners in Missouri $10.00
UED52  Oh Justice: The History of Boone County, Missouri Courthouses $4.50
UED53  Salads: Quantity Recipe Series $2.00
UED54  Sandwiches, Soups and Breads: Quantity Recipe Series $2.00
UED55  Condiments: Quantity Recipe Series $2.00
UED56  Main Entrees: Quantity Recipe Series $2.50
UED62  Encyclopedia of Missouri Courthouses: UE6000-UE6113 $10.00
UED81  Jack Stack and Mules in Missouri $7.50
UED84  Swat the Rooter: Genesis of the Agricultural Extension Program in Johnson County $5.00
UED86  Missouri Policy Choices $2.85
UED6001  Adair County Courthouse Web
UED6002  Andrew County Courthouse Web
UED6003  Audrain County Courthouse Web
UED6004  Barry County Courthouse Web
UED6005  Barton County Courthouse Web
UED6006  Bates County Courthouse Web
UED6007  Benton County Courthouse Web
UED6008  Bollinger County Courthouse Web
UED6009  Boone County Courthouse Web
UED6010  Buchanan County Courthouse Web
UED6011  Butler County Courthouse Web
UED6012  Caldwell County Courthouse Web
UED6013  Callaway County Courthouse Web
UED6014  Camden County Courthouse Web
UED6015  Cape Girardeau County Courthouse Web
UED6016  Carroll County Courthouse Web
UED6017  Carter County Courthouse Web
UED6018  Cass County Courthouse Web
UED6019  Cedar County Courthouse Web
UED6020  Chariton County Courthouse Web
UED6021  Christian County Courthouse Web
UED6022  Clark County Courthouse Web
UED6023  Clay County Courthouse Web
UED6024  Clinton County Courthouse Web
UED6025  Cole County Courthouse Web
UED6026  Cooper County Courthouse Web
UED6027  Crawford County Courthouse Web
UED6028  Dade County Courthouse Web
UED6029  Dallas County Courthouse Web
UED6030  Daviess County Courthouse Web
UED6031  Dekalb County Courthouse Web
UED6032  Dent County Courthouse Web
UED6033  Douglas County Courthouse Web
UED6034  Dunklin County Courthouse Web
UED6035  Franklin County Courthouse Web
UED6036  Gasconade County Courthouse Web
UED6037  Gentry County Courthouse Web
UED6038  Greene County Courthouse Web
UED6039  Grundy County Courthouse Web
UED6040  Harrison County Courthouse Web
UED6041  Henry County Courthouse Web
UED6042  Hickory County Courthouse Web
UED6043  Holt County Courthouse Web
UED6044  Howard County Courthouse Web
UED6045  Howell County Courthouse Web
UED6046  Iron County Courthouse Web
UED6047  Jackson County Courthouse Web
UED6048  Jasper County Courthouse Web
UED6049  Jefferson County Courthouse Web
UED6050  Johnson County Courthouse Web
UED6051  Knox County Courthouse Web
UED6052  Laclede County Courthouse Web
UED6053  Lafayette County Courthouse Web
UED6054  Lawrence County Courthouse Web
UED6055  Lewis County Courthouse Web
UED6056  Lincoln County Courthouse Web
UED6057  Linn County Courthouse Web
UED6058  Livingston County Courthouse Web
UED6059  McDonald County Courthouse Web
UED6060  Macon County Courthouse Web
UED6061  Madison County Courthouse Web
UED6062  Marion County Courthouse Web
UED6063  Marion County Courthouse Web
UED6064  Mercer County Courthouse Web
UED6065  Miller County Courthouse Web
UED6066  Mississippi County Courthouse Web
UED6067  Moniteau County Courthouse Web
UED6068  Monroe County Courthouse Web
UED6069  Montgomery County Courthouse Web
UED6070  Morgan County Courthouse Web
UED6071  New Madrid County Courthouse Web
UED6072  Newton County Courthouse Web
UED6073  Nodaway County Courthouse Web
UED6074  Oregon County Courthouse Web
UED6075  Osage County Courthouse Web
UED6076  Ozark County Courthouse Web
UED6077  Pemiscott County Courthouse Web
UED6078  Perry County Courthouse Web
UED6079  Pettis County Courthouse Web
UED6080  Phelps County Courthouse Web
UED6081  Pike County Courthouse Web
UED6082  Platte County Courthouse Web
UED6083  Polk County Courthouse Web

FROM OTHER PROGRAMS

UEX002  Encyclopedia of Missouri Courthouses: $10.00
## Subject Index

### A

**Abuse**  
Child - GH6604

**Accident (farm)**  
First on Scene - NRAES12  
Responding to - G1950

**Adolescence**  
Early - GH6010  
Emotional Changes - NCR120  
Parenting – MX916  
Physical Changes - NCR118

**Agriculture**  
Family Farm - G820  
Focus21 - College of  
Agriculture, Food &Natural Resources - MX501, MX502, MX503  
Food for the 21st Century - SR285  
International Development - SR262  
Policy - SR330  
Social &Economic Organization - SR486  
Weather Patterns in - SR33

**Agriculture Cooperatives**  
Basics - G901  
Member Control - G902  
Taxes - G903

**Agroforestry**  
Black Walnuts - AF1003, 7185  
Biomass – G5153, G9422  
Burgundy Black Truffle – AF1015  
Chinese Chestnuts – AF1007  
Drought - G6879  
Economics - AF1004, AF1005, AF1006, AF1008, G5021  
Elderberries – AF1016, AF1017  
Estate Planning – AF1012  
Land Use – AF1001, NRAES151  
Pecans – AF1002, AF1003  
Practices DVD – AF1008  
Riparian Forest Buffers – AF1009  
Shiitake Mushrooms – AF1010  
Taxes - G903  
Timber Loss – AF1014  
Walnuts – AF1011  
Wildlife Habitat – AF1012, G9421

**Alfalfa**  
Insects – See Insects  
Musk Thistle – IPM1010  
Anaplasmosis – G7705  
Anger Management – CB13, CB22

### B

**Apparel**  
Flammability – NCR174

**Apples**  
Commercial Spray  
Schedule - MP651  
Cultivars – G6022  
Disease-Resistant  
Cultivars - G6026  
Fire Blight - G6020  
Mites – IPM1008  
Production – MG6  
Quick-Mix Applesauce  
Carrot Cake - MP600  
Training Trees (Vertical Axis System) - G6024  
Applesauce Carrot Cake – MP600

**Aquaculture**  
See also Fish  
Bluegill Sunfish Production – G9473  
Commercial - MX394  
Organizational Structure - MX394  
Paddlefish – G9470  
Ponds – G9474, G9475, G9476, G9477, G9478  
Prawn Production – G9471  
Swine barn conversion – G9472  
Architecture (vernacular) - MP688  
Armadillos – G9456  
Atmospheric Interest - MP600  
Bioenergy - G4980  
Biosecurity – MP745

**Birds**  
Blackbirds – G9447  
Bluebirds – G9429  
Flu – G8909, G8910  
Houses – G9413, NCR338  
Purple Martins – G9428  
Quail – DVD16, G9431, G9432, G9433, MP902, MP903

**Birth Defects**  
Fetal Alcohol Syndrome – CB15  
Folic Acid – CB15  
Tobacco – CB15  
Black Culworm – G7112  
Blackberries – G6000

**Birth Defects**  
Best Management – G9183

**Blueberries**  
Blueberry Muffins - MP583  
Blueberry Rice Salad - MP583  
Canning, Freezing - MP583  
Chilled Blueberry Soup - MP583  
Freezer Blueberry Pie Filling - MP583  
Body Condition Scoring (Beef) – G2230  
Boll Weevil – G4255  
Bovine Leukosis – G2120  
Bromegrass – G4672  
Buckwheat – G4306

**Business**  
Christmas Trees – G5706  
Commercial Vegetable Growers - MX384  
Consumer Cooperative - EC954  
Economic Development – DM3007  
Environmental Risk Management – G360  
Farmers – NCR610F  
Horticulture Industry - SR489  
Industrial Waste Audit - WM4  
Retail Trade - DM3035  
Social Media and Farmers Markets – G6227, G6228, G6229  
Sustainable – SX1014  
Transfer Price – G642  
Value Added – G641, G642

**Brazилия**  
Dvd22  
Bronze Sculptor – DVD22

**Cabbage Pest** – G7175  
Calving - See Beef Calving

**Cabbage Pest** – G7175  
Calving - See Beef Calving
Absorption Field Systems - EQ401
Anaerobic Digester - G1881
Anaerobic Lagoon - EG602, EQ387
Antifreeze Collection site - WM6007
Basins – EQ388
Biosolids - See Biosolids
Collection - G1895
Composting - See Composting
Dairy - See Waste
Management Dairy
Dirt Lots – EQ384
Earthen Pits (Basins) – EQ388
Economic Considerations – EQ384
Environmental Problem Reduction – EQ201
Fertilizer Nutrients in Manure – EQ351
Flows On-Site System - SR477
Food Processing Plant - G9332
Handling - G1931
Hoop Structures – EQ352
Household – EQM104, WM6004
Lagoon - G1158
Land Application Considerations – EQ202
Land Area Requirements – EQ203
Latex Paint Collection Site - WM6009
Livestock Odor – EQ378, G1884
Management Guidelines - MWPS1852
Management Systems – MWPS1851, MWPS1852
Manure Flushing - G1158
Manure Management Systems – EQ377, EQ384, EQ392
Manure Phosphorus – G9182
Manure Pit Gases - G1931
Manure Storage Systems – MWPS1852
Methane Gas - G1881, G1931
Oil Collection Site - WM6010
Picket Dam Storage – EQ385
Poultry Management – EQ351, EQ378, NRAES132
Recycling - See Recycling Safety - G1931
Sanitary Landfill - DM1939
Separation Distances – EQ219
Septic Tank Systems - EQ401
Settling Basins – EQ386
Site Selection - EQ378
Sizing Soil-Plant Filter – EQ382
Spin-Through Flush Tank - G1927
Swine - See Swine
System Design - WQ224
Terraces – EQ386
Wastewater Samples - G1895
Waste Management Dairy
Basic Requirements - WQ314
Calibrating Lagoon
Irrigation Equipment - EQ327
Earthen Pits - WQ305
Economic Considerations – WQ302
Fertilizer Nutrients - WQ307
Flush Gutters - WQ131
Flushing Systems - WQ308
Lagoons - WQ304, EQ327
Land Application Equipment – EQ383
Livestock Odor – G1884
Livestock Manure Management – EQ383
Mechanical Solid/Liquid Picket Dam Storage - WQ325
Pipeline/Valve System - WQ317
Poultry Management – EQ383
Roof Gutters - WQ322
Separation - WQ323
Settling Basins - WQ326
Siphon Tanks - WQ316
Site Selection –EQ378, WQ303
Sizing Dairy Soil - WQ320
Solids Removal - WQ324
Spreading - WQ309, WQ310, WQ311, WQ312
Storage Tanks - WQ306
Swine Management – EQ349, EQ350
Systems - MP666, EQ301
Terraces - WQ326
TipTanks - WQ315
Trapdoor Tanks - WQ318
Vegetative Filters – WQ319
Vertical Dams - WQ318
Water
Aquaculture - See Fish
Aquifers - WQ24
Atrazine Management – M167
Bacteria - WQ102
Calibrating Home Equipment - WQ551
Concrete Flumes - G1514
Cross-Slope Channels - G1507
Culverts - G1606
Debris Basins - G1528
Diversions - G1506
Drinking – EQM103, NRAES47, WQ650, WQ651
Earth Dams - G1548
Earth Embankments - G1521
Farm System - G1801
Fencing – EQ379
Fish Kill - G9402
Flood Gates - G1606
Grading Systems – EQ379
Groundwater - See Groundwater
Home System - G1801
Home Treatment - NRAES48, WQ104
Irrigation - See Irrigation Lagoon - EQ602, G1157, G1158
Lawns - G6720, G6749
Lakes – G9221
Livestock Drinking – EQ381
Midwest Studies – IDEA5
Mildew Prevention - GH9528
Nitrate - G9808, WQ103
Nutrogen – G9218
Pesticide Use - SR505
Phosphorus – G9180, G9181, G9182, NRC187
Ponds - G1555, G9401
Nutrients – G9221
Private Drinking – EQM103, NRAES47
Private Systems - MWPS14
Protecting Quality – EQM101, NRC187
Purification - G1805
Quality (Lawn Establishment) – EQ500
Radial-Axial Flow System - RB1063
Ridge Tillage Systems – IDEA7
Rural Districts - DM1955
Rural Wells (McDonald Co.) - SR440
Safe Drinking Water - WQ650, WQ660
Sampling - G9402
Soil Filter Effect – WQ24
Sources - G1800
Spillways - See Spillway
Stabilization Structures - G1509
Streams- G9221
Systems for Managed Beef Grazing – EQ380
Terracing - See Terracing Test Report - WQ101
Tip Tank - G1830
Toxic Substance - G9402
Watersheds - G1518, MX947, WQ180, WQ181
Waterways - G1504
Well Water – EQM103, SR402
Waterways - G1504
Waterhem - IPM1030
Watermelons
Fruit Bitch – IPM101
Questions - G6400
Production – M173
Weasels - MX135
Weather Patterns – G9350
Web
Company – MP750
Weed Control - See Corn, Sorghum, Soybeans, Wheat, Gardening, Cotton, Turf
Weed Identification Form – MP741
Weed Seed ID – IPM1023
Weeds - See Plant Pest

Wheat
Crop Marketing – G600
Diseases - PS105, PS106
Double Crop - G4090, G4953
Hessian Fly Mgt. – G7180
Insects, Pests – G7120, M171
Plant Growth Regulators - NCR303
Silage - G2059, G3260
Soft Red Winter – IPM1022
Take-All - G4345
Weed Control – M171
Wild Wheats - SR353
Winter, Performance, 2006 - SR565
Wildflowers - G6660

Wildlife
See also Nuisance Animals
Acom Production – G9414
Agroforestry Practices – AF1012
Bird Feeders, Houses, Shelves – G9413, NCR338
Controlling Damage - G4448, G9425

Deer - G9494, G9495, MP685
Fish - See Fish
Field Borders, - G9421
Habitat – G9421, G9494, G9495, MP927, NRAES64
Nest Boxes – G9413
Quail – DVD16, G9431, G9433, MP902, MP903, MP907
Raccoons – G9453
Rodents - G4448
Scorpions - G7364
Starlings - NCR451
Voles – G9445
Woodpeckers – G9449
Wilt Disorders (Cucurbits) - NCR261
Wind Erosion (Cotton) – G4271

Window Treatment
Caulking - GH5936
Curtains - NCR255
Draperies - NCR255
Screened Windows - GH5938
Wine – See Grapes
Winter Rations (Beef Calves) – C2064

Women
Elderly Caregiving - GH6657
Family Health - GH6654

Fit for Life - GH6655
Health - GH6656
Prioritizing Time - GH6653
Self-Esteem - GH6652
Stress - GH6652

Women’s Wear
Workable Wardrobe- MP674

Wood
Burning - NRAES23
Cordwood - G5452
Drying Hardwood - G5507, G5550
Heating - G5450, G5453
Measuring Trees &Logs - G5050, G5506
Preparing for Wood Stove - G5451
Pricing - G5506
Sawmill Alignment - G5600
Selling Timber - G5051
Treated - G5501
Woody Biomass – G5153

Wood Finishing
Discoloration - NCR134
Wood Floors - NCR136

Worker Protection Standard
Agricultural Owners - G858
Agricultural Pesticides - G856

Yard & Garden – See Gardening
Yellow Nutsedge - NCR220
Youth at Risk - EV10

Z
Zoning Regulations
Appeals - DM7613
Board of Adjustment - DM7614
Enforcement - DM7614
Making Application - DM7612
Zoysiagrass Lawns - G6706

Writing
Clear - CM201
Columns - CM360
Features - CM350
Low Literacy Audience - NCR475
News - See News
Newsletter - See Newsletter
Refrigerator Journalism - EV9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair</td>
<td>503 E Northtown Rd, Kirksville, 63501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-665-9866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td>Courthouse, 2nd Fl, PO Box 32, Savannah, 64485</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>816-324-3147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atchison</td>
<td>201 Highway 136 E, Rock Port, 64842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-744-6231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrain</td>
<td>101 N Jefferson Rm 304, Mexico, 65265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-581-3231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry</td>
<td>700 Main St 4, Cassville, 65625</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-847-3161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton</td>
<td>801 E 12th St, Lamar, 64759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>816-124-3199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates</td>
<td>1 N Delaware, Butler, 64730</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>888-449-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>1220 Commercial St, Warsaw, 65355</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-438-5012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>303 Union St PO Box 19, Marble Hill, 63746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-236-2420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>1012 N Highway UU, Columbia, 65203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-445-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan</td>
<td>4125 Mitchell Ave, St Joseph, 64507</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>816-276-2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>222 N Broadway, Poplar Bluff, 63901</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-686-8064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>102 E Main St Ste 1, Gallatin, 65640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-662-3322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway</td>
<td>5803 County Rd 302, Fulton, 65251</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-642-0755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>44 Rooferen St PO Box 1405, Camdenton, 65202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-346-2644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chariton</td>
<td>306 S Cherry, Keytesville, 65261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-243-3581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>102 N 5th St, Ozark, 65721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-581-3558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>111 E Court St Ste 10, Kahoka, 63445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-727-3339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>1901 NE 48th St, Kansas City, 64118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>816-807-3490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>101 S Main St PO Box 294, Plattsburg, 64777</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-539-3765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole</td>
<td>2436 Tanner Bridge Rd, Jefferson City, 65101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-634-2824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>510 Jackson Rd Ste A, Boonville, 65233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-882-5861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>302 Water St PO Box 190, Steelville, 65565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-773-2135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dade</td>
<td>2 N Main St, Greenfield, 65661</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-637-2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>Courthouse, PO Box 1070, Buffalo, 65622</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-345-7551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies</td>
<td>102 S Main Ste 1, Gallatin, 64640</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-663-3323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DelKab</td>
<td>4125 Mitchell Ave, St Joseph, 65075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>888-446-2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dent</td>
<td>112 S 5th St, Judicial Blg, Salem, 65660</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-729-3196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>203 SE 2nd Ave PO Box 668, Ava, 65608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-643-4809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunklin</td>
<td>233 N Main St PO Box 160, Kennett, 63857</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-880-4772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>116 W Main St Union, 63084</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>663-593-5141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasconade</td>
<td>1106 West Hwy 28, Owensville, 65066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-437-2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentry</td>
<td>1109 S Birch, Albany, 64402</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-726-5610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>2400 S Scenic Ave, Springfield, 65807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-881-8909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grundy</td>
<td>700 Main 1st Fl, Trenton, 64683</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-359-4040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>1505 Main St Bethany, 64424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-425-6434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>100 W Franklin Rm 16, Clinton, 64735</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-885-5556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>203 Cedar St, Hermitage, 65668</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-745-6767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt</td>
<td>101 E Missouri St PO Box 407, Oregon, 64473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-446-3724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>600 W Morrison, Ste 17, Fayette, 64653</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-248-2272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell</td>
<td>1376 Bill Virdon Blvd, West Plains, 65775</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-256-2391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>250 S Main, Ironton, 63650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-546-7515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>1600 NE Coronado Dr, Blue Springs, 64014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>816-252-5051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>Courthouse Basement, Carthage, 64836</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-359-2188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>301 Third St PO Box 497, Hillsboro, 63050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-396-5391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>135 W Market, Warrensburg, 64093</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-747-3193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>110 N 4th St, Edina, 63537</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-397-2179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laclede</td>
<td>186 N Adams Ave Ste D, Lebanon, 65536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-532-7126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>14 E 19th St Ste 102, Higginsville, 65037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-584-3658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>105 E 5th St Ste 200, Kansas City, 64106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>816-482-5850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Courthouse, PO Box 388, Mt Vernon, 65712</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-466-3102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>104 E Jefferson PO Box 68, Monticello, 63547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-767-5273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>880 W College, Troy, 63379</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>636-528-4613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn</td>
<td>109 N High St PO Box 81, Linneus, 64553</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-895-5123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>2881 Grand Ste 2 Ste Chillicothe, 64601</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-646-6811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>404 N Missouri Ste B, Macon, 63552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>660-385-2173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>137 W Main St Fredricktown, 63645</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-783-3303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>Courthouse PO Box 116, Vienna, 65582</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-422-3359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>100 S Main Ste 201, Palmyra, 63481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>573-769-2177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald</td>
<td>306 Harm, PO Box 336, Pineville, 64856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>417-223-4775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>